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as tliey left tlie Masonic Hall and
strolled tlirough the charch.yard loto
Silent-etreet, "and how do you like
Masonry2?" Bro. Rowatt was in a
friendly, net to eay familiar rnood, a
good dinner and excellent champagne
having somothing to say to it, no
doubt.

" 8Well, of course the ceremonies
are etrange, and perhaps a littie
meaningless, thoughl with a ce: t1ain
impressiveness about thern which sets
one thinking; but I can liardly give
an opinion yet until I bave taken the
third degree. "

"iRigyht yotu are," said iRowatt;
.you are as cautious as a Scotchman.'

"But I think-pray uinderstand
me"-added Penhaligon, "1that you
are ail a vory good set of fellows, and
I amn very mucli obligyed to you for
.admitting me arnongst yoll."

CHIAP.TER III.
ASELLYA PENHALIGON.

It was, taken aitogether, a fortun-
ate day fur Dr. Petihaligon when lie
was initiated as a Freernason in the
Lodge of Ildrmnony, No. 101 on the
roll of the G3rand Lodge of England.
It introduced him at once to the so-
,ciety of the leading people in the
town, for ail the m, rnbers of the
lodge were men of very good standing
in Gippingswick, and, findingy hima
ernplatically a gentleman, they one
and ail invited, hirn to their bouses.
The Deputy Provincial Grand Master,
wlio liad several marriageable daugli-
ters, mucli given to croquet and lawn
tennis, persuaded him te corne out to
hie rectory in the country now and
again, and, altogether, he bad no
reason te regret lie bad becomae a -Ma-
zon; for, let it be understood, the
people in East Anglia are clannisli
to a degree. If yen do net bail frorn
their coanties yen are called "a for-
ceigner," and, as cerning frorn the
ehures, you are beneath centempt.
But for Masonry, llenry Penhaligon
iniglit have waited tili Doomeday te
gRet inte Society. It lias been said,

that in Gippingswick you rnight live
and die without your next door neigli.
bor at No. 9 caring a jot. Probably,
when you were buried; le would cotne
to bis window, rising frorn dinner,
with bis toothpick in his rnouth, and
remark casually that there rnust ho
sorne one dead at n"rnber one, as he
saw a hearse standing at the door.
A well-known authoress lias contrast.
ed, vcry unfavorably to the South~
Folk, the differenc of treatinent
strangytrs receivo in East Anglia ana
Devonshire. On the east coast they
have ]ong silice lost, as some tbink-,
ail belief in the apostolie doctrine of
hein" giveû to hospitality, kinowing
very well that the days have long
gone by when ihey miglit possibly
entertain angrels unawares. In the
sweet western country it is différent,
and evory courteay is sliown a 8tran.
ger, and simply because lie ie a
stranger. "Use Lospitality one to
another without grudging. As every
man bath received the gift, even so
ininister the sarne one to another as
good, stewards of the mnanifold grace
of God."

I read this in a very o]d booki just
as I have pennedl the above linea, and
it set mne thinking wliether we, in
Englaud, have not somehow forgot-
ten tis.

Where are tlie friendly gatherings
of one's younger days? The pleasant
dropping in at one'e neighbor'e. ana
st-iyingy, with hearty welcorne, to take
pot luck.

"Pot luck! good lieaiensi,* I think
I hear one say. "Do yon think we
care for sucli vulgar friendlineee as
that '?"'

AMas, in these days of making haste
to ù.e ricli, of striving for a 0better
place in the social scale, we e.rc no-
thing if we are not pretentious. To
give a grand party now and tlien, ana
outdo in lavisli display anything your
neiglibor rnay atternpt; to etrive for
petty distinctions, in which, after ail,
you have no claim; to give up the
old*fashioned idea of contentmnent
with the position in which Provi-
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